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SALE$1.16
SALE 1.66
SALE 2.16

Men'sWhite Cotion,

HANDKERCHIEFS |
Reg. $1.00 Pk.

SPECIAL 66c PK.

Men's Long Sleeve

§ FRENCH CUFF SHIRTS
Matching Tie

Reg. $8.00

SPECIAL 96.88

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
New Colors & Styles

SALE 4.388
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Men's New Fall & Winter

SUITS
| Reg. 555.00. . SPECIAL $51.88
Reg. 65.00 . SPECIAL 61.88
Reg. 70.00 .. SPECIAL 67.88 |

 
Reg. 5000 -..........

~MENS DEPARTMENT—
Men's Andover Koratron

SLACKS
Reg. $6.00 . ... SPECIAL $4.88

Reg. 7.00.... SPECIAL 5.88
 

ATTENTION:
Men's RedCamel

WORK PANTS
Perma Press. Priced At 5.99

SHIRTS AT $4.99

HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO

 

ALPACA SWEATERS
Reg. $16.00 . . SPECIAL $14.88
Reg. 18.00 .. SPECIAL 16.88

MEN'S ORLON SOCKS
Reg. 73¢ Pair

SPECIAL 66c PAIR

Men's New Fall & Winter

SPORT COATS
Reg. $35.00 $31.88

46.88
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Boys’ New Fall & Winter
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Boys’ Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

 

— BOYSDEPARTMENT —
BOYS’ ORLON SOCKS

Size 72 x9

Reg. 59¢c .. SPECIAL 48¢ Pair

Size 9x 11

Reg. 79¢ .. SPECIAL 68c Pair

 

Boys’ Andover & Glen Ayre

SLACKS
Reg. $5.00 . .. . SPECIAL $4.38
Reg. 6.00 .... SPECIAL 5.8 
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Reg. 7.00.... SPECIAL 6.88
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Boys’ Sweaters
—FabricsDeparbment-— | — Lingerie Dept. —

 

Reg. $5 .... NOW $3.88
Reg. §8 . ... NOW $6.88
Reg. $11 ... NOW $9.88
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| green cakes

| green punch and party pick-ups.

  

  

      

"Two Families

Held Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Montgom-

ery and sons, Chip and Cnuck,
were hosts Sunday at their home|

[in Grover to a family reunion of!
{the Smith-Hartsoe families. Mrs.
Montgomeryis a granddaughter.

| Families of the late Eli and
| Margaret Stanford Smith and
{ John and Lillie Smith Hartsoe at-
tended.

|

}

Childrenof the late Mr. and

| Mrs. Smith are Mrs. Pearl Smith
Carroll of Kings Mountain and

Miss Virgie Smith of Kings Moun-
| tain.

Children” of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Hartgoe are Mrs. Maggie

Moore, Mrs. Virgie Blackwell,

Paul Hartsoe, Bill Hartsoe, Jack
Hartsoe, all of Kings Mountain, |
and Mrs. Myrtle Bonham of Char.
lotte.

|

Attending the picnic dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brym-
er and daughter, Kelli, of Lowell;
Mrs. Jack Parker, Vickie, Jackie

and Chris, all of Matthews; Mr.

and Mrs. Bane Bonham of Char-'
|otte; Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill Smith,
Lynda and Ronnie, of Kings
Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Roark, Joey and Debbie, and Mr.|
and Mrs. Donald Moore, Sharon,

Donnie and ‘Judy, all of Grover;

and Miss Diane Carroll, Mrs.
Pearl Carroll, Miss Virgie Smith,
Bill Hannon, Mrs. Virgie Black-|
well and grandson, Kevin Love-|

'lace, Mrs. Maggie Moore, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Day and daughter,

Lisa, Pau) Hartsoe, Bill Hartsoe/
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartsoe,,

all of Kings Mountain. |
|
|
|

Scout Leaders |

September 4th
A meeting of all Girl Scout

troop leaders from Kings Moun-
tain, Grover and Bessemer Cityis
slated September 4th at 10 a.m.
at First. Presbyterian church
Scout Hut.

All Scouters are encouraged to
attend to.make plans for the
year's work.

Kings Mountain Neighborhood
| Chairmanfor the yearis Mrs. W.
C. Ballew,
  

The Neighborhood is

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Miss lynn,

Bride-Elect

Is Honored
Miss Glynda Lynn, bride-elect,

was honored Friday night at a
drop-in bridal shower held in the

fellowship hall of Grace Metho-
dist church.

Entertaining together were Mrs.

T. J. Ellison, Mrs. Plato Heavner,

Mrs. Furman Wilson, Mrs. Bill
McGinnis, Mrs. Carl Price, Mrs,
J. E. Mauney, Mrs. Emmett Ross
and Mrs. C. T. Dixon, Jr.

The 35 guests showered Miss

{ Lynn with miscellaneous house-
hold gifts. The bride-to-be wore a
navy and red check party dress

and a white shoulder corsage, gift
of the hostesses.

A color note of pink and green
was featured in decorative details

[and in refreshments.

Miss Greene,

Bride-Elect

ls Honored
Miss Joy Carol Ann Greene,

bride-elect, was honored ]ast
Tuesday night at a bridal sheiwer

held in the fellowship hall of
Grace Methodist church.

Entertaining together were
Mrs. Plato Heavner, Mrs. T. J.

Ellison, Mrs. Pink Mayhue, Mrs.
James Marfin, Mrs. C. T. Dixon,

Jr, and Mrs. Emmett Ross.
A color note of pink and green

featured the decorations and re-
freshments, The refreshment ta-

ble was covered with white linen

and held a silver candelabrum of

pink tapers and pink flowers as
central decoration. Pink and

were served with

The bride-to-be wore an aqua
party dress and a shoulder cor-

sage, gift of the hostesses.
The 30 guests showered the

bride-to-be with miscellaneous

household gifts.

composed o ftroops and leaders

in Kings Mountain, Grover and
BessemerCity in the Pioneer Girl

Scout Council.

Mrs. Ballew invites all leaders
to attend.

Linda Pearson, (Couple Feted

Sigelect After Rehearsal

[is yicnare | At Cake Cutting
Miss Linda Pearso: whose wed-|

ding to Bill King takes place] Miss Renae Nolen and Jimmy ©
September 27th, was honored yee Colvin were honored :ii
Friday night at a bridal party their wedding rehearsal Satu:
held at the home of Miss Linda evening at a cake cuttin ir
Falls. fellowship hall of Chestnut R

Entertaining with Miss Falls’ gaptist church.
dwere Mrs. Barry Robinson an b

Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. Otis Falls,| Entertaining were the
Jr., mother of Miss Falls, also as- | elect’s parents, (Mr. and \s. ¢

sisted in details of entertaining. George Edward Nolen.

A color note of oree ir nd : ; |
ate ircd gl. = 2 pilaa A color motif of pink and v an.

aha 5 ” was featured in decorative at
and refreshments, Overlaid with

white linen cloth, the bride's ta-
ble held twin candelabras hold-
ing pink candles and arran/zed
with daisies. Lime sherbet punch

was served from one end of the

table with wedding bell-decorated
cakes, nuts and mints.

Th2 brile-to-be was given a cor-
sage of white daisies which she

| pinned to the shoulder of her yel-
low party dress. The hostesses|

tails. Overlaid with lace over|
and green satin, the bride's !
was caught up with net bows

centered with an arrangeme!
light and dark pink: flowers.
three-tier pink and white
{was cut and served froni one

of the table. Pink punch i

served from a silver prineh bou
at the opposite end of the tu

Assisting in details of enteria
presented the bride-to-be a ava-|jno were Mrs. James Falls, VI:

cado green electric mixer and the | william Roper, Mrs, Lee Par

40 guests showered her with mis-| pps, (Bobby Pearson and Mrs. 1
cllaneous household gifts. |S. Shytle, all aunts of the b

we | elect.
1 3 wi bers of 1Kathie Purser, |Sucsts: sete mempess38

Lewis Stewarty Be
Set Wedding Date | Mrs. Dover

| wedding guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn James|
Purser of Indian Trail, N. C. an- Is Feted
nounce the enzragement of their| y

At Drop-In
daughter, Kathie Lynn, to Lewis!

Mrs.

 

Elton Stewart, son of Mrs. Win-|
nie Wise of Kings Mountain and

C. E. Stewart of Shelby. recentTommy Dover,

Piedmont high school of Monroe at a drop-in bridal shower held at A

and is a sophomore student at|the home of Miss Patricia Lc
Western Carolina University at Harmon in Bessemer City.
Clullowhee.
The prospective bridegroom is

a graduate of Kings Mountain 2

high school and is a senior stu-| The bride is the former Linda a
dent at Western Carolina Uni-| Jean Linder of Bessemer City. o

versity where he is a member of | She wore a green party dress

Entertaining iwth Miss Harmon ©’
{was Nancy Harmon Spencer.

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and|sas given a white shoulder cor read
was president of the junior class.| sage and a gift of silver in her “\i

He is a memberof the Marshall's| selected pattern.
club and American Chemical So-| A color note of pink and gree:

ciety. featured the decorations and :
The wedding will take place] frashments. The bride's table, |

September 14th at 3 p.m. in Beth-| gyerlaid with net over green d
lehem Presbyterian church of gatin held a central arrangement

oificiate at the double-ring cere- Party pick-ups were served wiih Sa

mony. punch.
= The hostesses greeted arriving It's
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now gives you amazing
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AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS!

Just DIAL your comfort!
Push a button to start or
stop the FLOORSWEEP!

SUPER
FLOOR

callers and Miss Stephanie Ph
fer was at the register. Mrs. R
nie Dover of Cherry Point an
Miss Jane Dameron alternated
the punch service. Miss Vicki
Stinnett and Miss Debbie Ml
wood received in the gift room
and goodbyes were said to Mis

| Charles Harmon. y
Forty guests from Mount Holl

Gastonia, Kings Mountain, Gro.

ata ee

| 8 until 10 p.m. and showered te
bride with miscellaneous hous:
hold gifts.
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Mrs. McIntosh toured the
t with Jeanne

th McGuire in “Camelo
A native of Staunton

Intosh began dancing
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His father had a gl pe
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Telephone

Talk’

By R. B. MOORE

 

School is ope

Drive carefy
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to raise your voice tO ma
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duty operators, hearing the
siren, knew from expe-
rience that she'dbe swamp-HEAT
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If you're holding the mouthpiece under
for instance, it won't pick up a8 much of w
say. And thie person at the other end may

There’s a simple solutiom. Just be sur
the mouthpiece directly in front of yo

EMERGENCY AID...A lone operato
in the local telephone office, when thg
siren sounded at 2:30 am. Ofi-
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~SPECIAL— §
REIGNING BEAUTY

PANTIES
100% Acetate Tricot —
Guaranteed 1 Year

88cFor 3 Pairs
Reg. $1.15 Viflue

The golden louvers in the floor heat outlet are motor driven to
rotate back and forth—sweeping the heat over the floor. All new
in performance, styling and exciting colors, this new SIEGLER
gives you a new dimension in heating comfort. See it soon! i”
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